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SPECIAL PRIZE OFFER

CL0SES NEXT MONDAY

NIGHT AT 9 O'CLOCK

Who Will he the Popular Younq
Ladies to Win the Handsome 26-Plr- ce

Silver Sets and Fountain
Pens Given to Contestants' Who
turn In the hiost money on ns

Between May 25th and
June 10th Get Every Available
Subscription BeforeJCIosinq Hour,
if vou Wish it to Count' on this
Offer, for the Race Is Growlnq
Fast and Furious and you Will
Need Every Vote to Win.

CONTEST CLOSES JUNE 29

Don't Fall to Take Advantage of
Every Opportunity to Secure
Votes and Subscriptions for the
Time Is Growing Short. Sec Your
Friends and Acquaintances and
Ret Their Promises Fulflllecf 6eL
Busy at Once. '

Huiryt Hurry! The Dig PrUe"Of
fer will comq to u cloe next Monday
night at 0 o'clock and if you wish
your subscriptions to count on tMs
offer, be sure and get them ill be-fo- re

the closing hour. Tlioso living
outside of tbc city may until their
.subscript ions ami if tlio envelope is
postmarked not later than I) o'clock
thnt night, tbey will he counted on
this offer. The extra prises, con-
sisting of two Silver Sets
and two beautiful Fountain Pens will
be nwnrded ns follow:

One e, Silver Set will be
given to tbc contestant residing in
District Ko. 1 who turns in the mot
money on subscriptions Iwtwcen tlio
dntes of .May 25th and June lOtb.

Oue II. I). Smith Fountain Ten will
be siven fo the contestant residing
in District No. 1 who turns in the
second largest amount of money on
subscriptions between the aloe
mentioned dates.

One 20-pie- Silver Set will be
given to the contestant residing in
District No. 2 who turns in the
largest amount of money on sub-
scriptions between the date? of
May 25th and June 10th.

One !(. 1). Smith Fountain Pen
will be given to the contestant resid-
ing in District Ko. 2 who turns in
the second largest amount of inotiev
on subscriptions between the nbow
mentioned dates.

The Rig Double Vote Offer which
was extended from last Saturduy
will also come to a close next Mon-
day night nt 9 o'clock.
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DISTRICT NO. t.
Margaret K. HolUclaw .42,27.)
Josephine Brady 42,275
Klizabetb lliggius ....30,200
I. L. Sunders 32.205

Mari-Horto- n 31.900
Annie Middlelou .... 31.720
Elizabeth Fox 30.810
Muv North 30.110
Gertrude Wilkinson ... 29.0G0
Rose McCormuck 27.410

Reynolds 20.270
Elsie E. Coleman . , . 20,215
Anna Wnnen 20,135
Mary E. McKiuney ....20.020
Knte" Anderson 25.020
Elizabeth Carter 25,115
Delia May Lnwience ...2I.S50
Lena Palmer 24.510
Jennie Pepples 23.920
Clara Collier 23.780
Emma Meier 23.510
Marv Mooio Rnnev ... 23.100
Bertie McClure 22.170
Elsie Singleton 22,050
Mary I). Heck , 21.750
Jennie Itaukin 20.085
ilarv K. Duddeiar .... 20.045
Kva Morton 20.580
Lucile Crow 17.555
Kffio Dryc .: 17.250
Florence Dawes 10,315
llettio White tJ 10.150
Ruth Corking y 10.120
Josephine Morns 15.010
Ida II; IVttiiK 15,740
Dollie Wileher 15.420
Mart hit Bioiighton ...14.0110
Bessie McCormnck ....1.1,895
Roxie Jennings 13.025
Ruth Tanner 12.805
Mayme Holman 12.300
Mattio Bishop 12.050
Minelle Pruitt 11.010
Kell Buck 11.400
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Miss Mary Ellicf Anderson ..11.300
Miss Emma IIolUcluw ..... 11.170
Miss Elizabeth Stugg If.lJo
Miss l.ulu Hiker , 10.0U0
Mixx l.ucy (loouh 10.870
Mtss Madid Butler 10.030
Miss Roberta Iloltzclnw ....10,180,
Miss Mary Russell.. 10.130
Miss Lclia B. Jones 7.110
Miss Bculah Hazlett 7,010
Miss Zctrn, Kubauks 0.070
Miss Bessio Hiffo 0.430
Miss Lylo Cooler 0.010
Miss Oru Floyd R- -l ....... 3,740
Miss Jessie l.ce Phillips .... 2,010
Miss Addio Scott 1.750

DISTRICT NO. 2

MUs Ada Wcsle 40.885
- 4.. - It. I .. )iin9 itlXhn tMUUV

Mis Lillio Henry 32.4J5
Miss Azilc Klain 27.230
Miss Berthu WW 21.045
Mi-- s Daisy Shuttles 20,210
Miss Willie Wilkinson 10.585
Miss Ruth Kcniio 10.1J5
Miss Lottie Wcsterfield .... 13.170
Miss Jewel Friuicisco 12.8J0
Miss Loretta Futh ......... 12.235
Mi- -t Liiwmn MeOrnw 11.9.10
Miss Mac Cozntt ......... 10.920
Jliss Murgaiet Leo Gnibbs ..10.795
Miss Elsie .Morns R-- 2 .... 10.o95
Mrs Dick Hampton lU.'JUU
.Miss Alnitt Cosby 7.100
Mis.s Annie Pollard 7.050
.Miss Snru Richnrdsou 7.020
Miss Sara Reed H.M25
Miss Sadio Anderson 0.870
Miss Jennie Swope 0.045
.Miss Stellu Sunders 3.950
Miss Jennie Lawrence 3.425
Miss Mury Lear 2.805
Miss L'na Ovei-sliec- t 2.030
Miss Myrtle Brown 2.350
Miss Sallie Smith R-- 2 2.070
Miss Mary Steele . . , 2.050
Miss Mattie Wilmott 1.910
Miss Elizabeth Tharc 1.800
Mi-- s Allene Bourne 1.575

SCALPED THE REDMEN

Local Ball Team Defeats Indians In
Spectacular Game

The Cherokee Indian ball team
played the Stunford boys before u
large crowd here Wednesday ntter-uoo- u,

uud Statitord wuu m u ial

rally at (be Jast ol the game
l u scute ot 0 to 5. The guuie was
won by the home teutu alter it ea

that the ted uiuii had it ute-I- V

tuckcu uwuy. As the Indians are
coiisideied u ery liuij team to beat,
several Huston illo uud Lancaster
placers cuuie down to help ' locul
laus out, but the box score bhows
that tbey Injured very little in the
urn gettiug.

The star of the game wus Hain-(oleiua- n,

on secomt lor btuulord.
lie hit sufely tluee times out ol lour
tnpi to the but, cured two runs
while his base running wus spec-
tacular in the extreme. The work
of John M. Waters wua also exeei-lionul- ly

line, and Penny pitched u
treat game. He hud to, uowoer,
lor the tuuler lor the red me wus
viy Mroug.

I'uu ol Uio ludiaiih, Tobie, b
inline, hud the index liin:cr on hi
tell huud Mtlit wide open by huiug
it hit by one ol Penny's fast

and mashed against the but,
curly in the game. He hud to uit
the gutue and will leturu home to
Oklahoma. The manager suid that
this Indian wus playing bull in the
summer to make enough money ,to
take him through college. The
score:
Stanford AB R II PO A K
Wuteis c 4 1 3 13 0 0
Penny p 3 1 1 1 3 0
McCarty lb 4 1 1 9 0 0
Coleman 21. ....4 2 3 1 4 0
Schooler hi . . . 4 0 0 2--3 0
Tmiey 3b 4 0 0 0 0 'i
Miller cif 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hicki. it 3 1 0 1 01
Jo-ep- li If 3 0 0 1 0 1

TOTALS.. 33 0 8 27 10. 3

Indians AB It 11 PO A K
Hcriing hs 5 0 1 0 2 0
Chlldre.H rf ...,44 1 1 0 0 0
Tolosoe cf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Deer If ..v 4 0 1 0 0 0
Arkeketa 3b ... 4 1 1 0 2 2
Hail 2b 4 1 1 0 2 0
Otoe lb 3 1 0 9 0 0
Erwin c 4 1 3 14 0 1
Big Smoke p . . . 4 0 0 0 2 0

TOTALS ..35 C 0 24 8 3

This Ballot
Must Be

Vpted on or
Before

June 22nd.

FOR District No

Address ,..
This Coupon, when neatly cut out and brought; or mailed

to the Contest Department of the Interior Journal, will count
for the person whose name U written thereon.

..These ballots must be fastened together in packages, en-

closed in envelopes, before being deposited.
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Formal announcement us a candidate for the Democratic nom-

ination to succeed hit&bclf in the National House of Represerftntive-- ,
is ifinde today by Congic-sma- n Unn'ey Helm, of Lincoln county.

Such tin ttiiimunetMiHMit at ffie pioper time, of course was ex-

pected, for there is probably no voter in the Eighth district
who hu not known for n lomr time Ihut thoe who endorse the
groat work Congressman Helm hns done in the service of his peo-

ple would insist that he Mand for and that he would
consent to go before the electorate again, giving a faithful account
of his stewardship, and inviting a full and fair inspection of eveiy
detail of bis recoid, content thnt the voters shall judge hV worthi-

ness of their approval by the part be has played in the legislation
inaugurated and passed by the Democratic House in its battle for
the plain people and their rights in compliance with the Denver
platform.

Congressman Helm bus served three terms, the first two as n

member of the minority party. His last term, however, has been
with n triumphant majority, which has made party history, and
conspicuously has the name of the member from the old Eighth
Di(iict appeared among those who are mainly responsible for the
fact thnt the election of u republican president is today well nigh

i ipossible.
In cery way, Mr. Helm bus completely demonstrated his fit-- ne

for the position he hold. His woik speaks for itself. Wash-

ington correspondents of the daily newspapers during the pre-e- nt

term have devoted more space to the reMtlt of his elfoits than to
nay other one member of the Kentucky delegation. A congress-

man's la-- it assets are his experience and service, and there are
sections of the country which keep their iepresentuties who have
demonsti.ited their efficiency, in office a number of term- -, and
thereby secuie far better icsiilts than thoe which ae eoh-tnnt- ly

Making n change, and sending new and untried members to work

with the seasoned veteran.
All iiirttuue.of the vnluo of experience and service is shown in

the selection of Mr. Helm as chaiimnn of the important Committee
n Kxpeuditines in the War Department, one of the two chairman-

ships awaidcd to the Kentucky delegation when the Hoiwe was re-

organized under Democratic control. Mr. Helm's work in that posi-

tion in the way of economics and reforms has been of immense
value to the country nnd i- - bi't nn enrnet of the further service
which be will be to "lis cotiMituents nnd country if continued in the
iirld v.heie he has n'rimlv served so faithfully and well.

A- - a member of the ' cnsii-- . Committee ho has tendered the far-- 1

nier- - gicat scmee in 'he piepaintjon nnd pas-ag- e of the Cairtrill
I to'.ncco bill. As ii member of the Committee on Insular Affair- - he

has labored to rid this government of the Philippine Islands that are
a continuing menace to 0:c jvcace vf the nation, uud n heavy ex- -

pci-- c to govern nnl oonfvo".
Mr. Helm's friends believe that the great mns- - of the voters of

the iiafion thi- - fall, ino-pecti- vo of party differences, uie going to
I demand an ei.itoi-cnie- ut 'f (be men who have worked singly nnd

unselfi-hl- y for the mnimui good during the epoch-makin- g term of
the 02nd Congri now di awing ton cloe. That be has stood in
the foreftnnt of the battle no one can truthfully deny. A sympa-

thetic iindfitnkiii of the needs nnd wi-h- c- of his constituents over
hi ct bus In mg' him verv closely in touch with them, and
thf diameter of the fight made upon him hns aroused bis friends
to incren-e- d vigor in his cause.

Mr. Heim lui" always mnde bis political fights single handed
in the open, on his merits nnd is identified with no faction or com-

bination.
The result of the primary Aug, 3rd, 1912 will be n vote of con-

fidence in him as n public servant.

Innings 12 3 4 5 0 7 8 9- -T

Stanford .,. 0 0000015 X0
Indians . ...0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 15

Summary Earned runs Stan-fi-

1, ludiuns 2; thrco base hit
Erwin; two base hits Herring,
Wuters, Coleman; left on bases;
Stanford 3; Indians 4; struck out
by 1'enny 13, by Smoke 14, base on
balls off Penny 1. Passed ball-- by

Wuters 2; Erwin I; double piny
Coleman, Schooler and McCarty.
Umpire 0. L. Penny.

A Card of Thanks.
We desire to sincerely thank ev-

eryone who wns so faithful during
the long illness and recent death of
our husband and father. J. A. King
Mny God bless you all. Mrs. J. A.
King, Mrs. K. Moore, Mrs. J.

Double vote offer closes June 10th
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Sunday School Convention

George A. Jopliu, who is leading
the Sunday School convention work,
made n pleasing and iiistmcthe ad-dte- ss

ut the Cbristiuu church heie
Thursday before n largo congiegu-tio- u.

Several other good things are
on the during the conven-
tion meeting, which bids fair to be
very enjoyable and instructive to ull
who attend.

Attorneys C. L. Bagby, Joliu W.
Rawliugs, W. 11. Roberts and Henry
Hiickrou motored over from Dan-
ville to uttend Circuit Court on
Thursday. They were driven here
in Kvit car by Funis Keller, of Or-

lando, Florida, who is making u vis-

it to his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Fan is.

i

S. J. Krabry, Sr., was somewhat
improed the latter part of this week

MOUNT WILSON

Brilliant Nuptials Solemnized In
Lancaster Wednesday

Lancaster, June G.

One of the prettiest home weddings
witnessed in Lancaster for quite
awhile w.i thnt of Miss Mnrgurt

enc .Mount mid Mi. Thomas Mosby
Wilson, Wednesday afternoon nt 4
o'clock. While Miss Helen Gill play
ed the wedding march, the fair bride
came in upon the arm of her father
and was joined by the groom, when
they stood in the bay window which,
had been artistically decorated with
roses, ferns nnd palms.

Rev. F. N. Tinder then scaled the
marriage vows in a very impressive
manner. The bride wns fmr to look
upon, in n becoming gown of chnr-meneu-

ivory satin, trimmed in
chilTou roses, 'ribbon leaies, und
dittcbe-- s luce, the bridal eil nttneh-c- d

by n wreath of orange blossoms
und a shower of bride's roses nnd
valley lilies.

Mis, Joan Mount, sister of the
bride, wns maid of honor.

Miss Sarah Daniels of Paris and
Hon. J. M. Fnrru of this city furn-
ished u pleasing musical progtaui.
Miss Daniels rendering two beauti
ful solos, Can Not Help Loving- -

Tlicc", and "Tliou Art .Mine All". .Mr.
Fnrra nl-- o pleased the assemblage
with two solos "Thy Blue Eyes,"
and '"Always."

The huppy young couple left nt
once for u liridti! tup east, extend-
ing their tour into Canada, nnd will
be at home in Bowling Green in the
early full.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Wilson, Irvine and Allan
Wilson, of Cave City, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Duerson. Mis. Frank Ander-
son and Miss Arabella Bogie, of Mt.
Sterling, Mr. Douglas Riley, of Ai
Inntn, Mr. und Mrs. Robert More-lancl- y

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Harbison,
and Mnt S. Cohen, of Lexington;
Mix. R T. Lownde-- , Miss Nan Mc-

Dowell, Mi", and Mrs. Logan Wood,
nnd Miss Harvey Dunn, of Danville,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. McRoberts. Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. II. Shanks. Mrs J. S,
Itice, Miss Susan Fisher Woods,!
Miss Anna Davi- - McRoberts, of
Stanford, Mrs. G. C. Anderson, of
Mt. Starling, Mr. It. B. Woods, of
Stanford, Sirs. Osee Huffman, of
Louisville, nnd Mrs. Eldred Roder-
ick, of Jacksonville, Florida.

Baby Killed at Junction Citv
Junction City, June G.

While f ome children of Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Benedict, better known
ns "Bud", were playing with a two-hor- se

wagon Tuesday evening, the
vehicle got away from them while
roing down a steep hill and little
Nellie Mahinu Benedict, aged 20
month- -, who was riding on same fell
off, the wagon ran over her little
body, crushing the life out of it. The
chi'd wns the baby of the family and
much sympathy is felt for its par-
ents. Burial took place on

State I'niversity made Gov., rv

nn LL. D. this week.
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MISS BERTHA WEST.
District No. 2.

Over in Junction City, Ky. they
good people of that hu-tli- ng little to
their respective candidates with gre

Almlo wo i,rnt.Aiit llin iitsfuroa....w.t. .. ,..v ...W .'."......I
ants from Jiinctiou City, Miss Susi

These two popular and ambiti
to win uud with the continued assist
for them to be at the top of the lis
cr, thing possible t put Junction Ci
de-e- n e the continued support of th

This ballot is good for 5.000 votes
if by a paid advance
two year and

by the contest mnnager be-fo- ie

June 15th, 1912

F.

Mgr. Contest

MRS. COLEMAN WINS

$2,500 SUIT

Court of Appeals Says Company
Must Pay on Policy Carried by

Late Howard Coleman.

The Court of Appeals Thursday
handed down n decision awarding
Mrs. L'minn Coleman, of this city,
mother of the Into Hovtard D. Cole-mn- n,

$2,500 on an Insurnnco policy
which the young man had taken out
in the (itbens Life Insurnnce Co.,
of Louisville, shortly before he wns
killed in an accident vmi the L. & N.
lintli ond. Young Coleman was the
eldest son of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. It.
Coleraun nnd wns n very popular
ynnng man here and wherever he vai
known. The insurance cqmpany re-

sisted payment on the policy and
carried the rase through the courts
for over six veaTS, but the highest
'court now says that it must be paid
which the many friends of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Coleman will be glad to know.

TWO MURDER CASES

Set For Trial In Circuit Court Here
Next Week.

Civil business has occupied most
of the nttentirtn of Circuit court this
week, n number of minor civil cases
having been tried while otheis hae
been stricken from the docket, from
one cnup or other. Judge Hardin
is making good progress in getting
the docket well elenned up nt thii'
term.

Two murder cases are set for next
week. John Henry, the negro, who
is charged with having murdered
the Cincinnati Southern Agent J. A.
Englcman nt King's Mountain sever-
al years ago, will be tried on Thurs-d- nj

Jesse Brock, who killed James
Brock, in the Drinning Springs sec-
tion, in a family fight some tinie ago,
i nlo scheduled for trial this week.

Death rf Good Woman
Mrs. Joe Smith, of near Brod-hea- d,

died at their home, late Thurs-
day evening, aged 05 years. She
had been in ill health for a long
time. She is survived by her hus
band and six children, four sons and
two daughters, the latter being Mrs.
John Cress, of the
section, and Mrs. A. C. Hia)t, of
Mt. Vernon. Mrs. Smith was a
faithful member of the Baptist
church, and a member of one of the '

most prominent families of that sec-
tion of the state. She was laid to
rest, Friday afternoon after ser-
vices in the Oak Hill cemetery at
two o'clock.

Victor Rosewater, a Taft man,
wa- - elected chairman of the republi-
can national committee which is in
session at Chicago hearing contests
over presidential delegate. Judge
A. f?. Rnrititm. nf T?irlimnml. Tvpn- -
tuckv member voted with the '

Kooevclt men.
Tnff mnn wnrlpil Ilia sfnnm rnllor

in the Ohio republican state con
vention nnri captured the eight
delegates from the state
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MISS SCSIE ROBERTS
"District No. 2.

nre having a merry vace, und the
wn are watching the campaigns of
at interest.
of two of the most active contest-- e

Roberts nnd Miss Bertha West,
ous young ladies nre striving hnrd'
unee of their many friends, we look
t on June 20th. They nre doing ev-t- y

on the contest mnp und certainly
p good people of tlin. town.

A Ballot Good For 5,000 Votes.
I printed in the lower left bund corner of this announcement. It is good
only when by a two year subscription o the Interior
Journal and must be pi esented or fient to the I. J. office with the sub-
scription nnd by the contest manager. Bring this th

each two year sub-cripti- turned in before June 15th.

5.000 VOTES

accompanied in
subscriiAion counter-

signed

Countersigned by

Department.

INSURANCE

Preachersville

accompanied

countersigned

luo contest manager will
sign it and it may then be held
in reseive until such time 03 you
may wish to poll it. It must
be brought or seut to the In-

terior Journal office and coun-
tersigned by the contest min-ag- er

before 9 p'clock June 15tb,
1012.

This Ballot WHI Not Appear
Ajjajn.


